




Pet Degree Dog Training Center's Doggie Daycare: How much & How it works 

Daycare day rate: $35 per day Drop In (please reserve space in advance to avoid wait list) 
$20 per 1/2 day Drop In Mornings 7am-lpm 
$20 per 1/2 day Drop In Afternoons 12-5:30pm 
$28 per each additional dog from the same household on the same full day 

Bronze Package: $264 for 8 visits during one month, same 2 days each week 
Silver Package: $384 for 12 visits during one month
Gold Package: $496 for 16 visits during one month  
* Additional days in same month with a package are billed at the package rate per day.

Half Day Morning Package: $144 for 8 visits per month (by reservation only or drop in rate applies) 

(please note: Packages do not carry over! Days MUST be scheduled and paid in advance monthly!) 
We do not credit for missed days. We do not bill. Medical makeup within 2 weeks, must have a Vet 
diagnosis. *Any reservations cancelled without 24 hours notice will be charged full day fees. 

Nail trim: $15 
Training day school: $30 per 1/2 hour obedience lesson during daycare hours 

Emergency bath or flea dip, tick removal will be billed at the Grooming rate. 

How to get started: 
1. Return the following forms, along with your non refundable, non transferable $20 processing fee

Understand your risk, sign & return page 4 
Your application, return page 5 
Our liability waiver, sign & return page 6 

2. Vet Certification of Health: see Daycare Requirements 1-3 (including flea protection, spay or neuter)
3. Schedule your interview
4. Show proof of current town dog license at interview
5. Be approved by our trainer
6. Select a package and payment type
*Remember to pre pay and reserve your specific dates each month in advance to avoid taking a chance that
your day becomes fully booked.
*Drop In's that have not pre paid, must call that morning to confirm availability before arriving!!!

Hours:7am-5:30pm T-F Drop Off is between 7-9am: late arrivals will be asked to come in at afternoon drop off. 
Half Day Drop Off or Pick Up is between 12-1 pm. 
Pick up anytime before 1 pm is a 1/2 day charge, anytime after will result in a full day charge. 
Holidays we are closed: New Years Day, Easter, Memorial Day, 4th July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas. 
We try not to but, may experience occasional closings for snow storms. If in doubt, please call ahead!! 

Late fees: $5 per 15 minutes past 5:30 pick up time. When daycare ends, your dog will be crated in the grooming 
room until you arrive. If you have not called by 6pm to make arrangements for transportation you will be charged an 
additional overnight fee of $65 if the facility closes before you arrive. After hours phone number is (203) 260-3507. 
Be sure you tell us who is allowed to pick up your dog. 

Dogs may be put on "probation" and will be given the opportunity to correct the undesirable behavior then given a 
second chance before dismissal. Grounds for dismissal (but not limited to) are excessive barking, not housebroken, 
marking, destructive, bullying, touch sensitive, unresponsive to corrections, unfriendly with strangers, late pick ups or 
late payments. 
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